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to nozzlo. "ad to a house,
. . , , , .i. ! 1 1 i.n lint nt t lm enmn 1 1. avWUAXJ1KHI.V. A All aro also notuiou, " :"of town a, very Ja,m?.. obstructions prossed tho buUding in question

on the aotli. Inst, ir and sidewalks, and
ror last two or tnree years uie bmoou wm uo . romn also for Council ossembl
10 our scnoois was very muca aueciwi uy me ior casn. Amur ar i z 1 . " ' . . . . i ta ... -
prevaleoce dlpbUierla. but this year no sick-- 1 , tno 6troots, or of

any interlerred uli the b.fen6. f681"61100 handsomely boroUBU. previous to Memorialattendance, thus the a very desirable pro- -

do work. Frnf.

by

tno

For

may ou, oo uy uio uu... . anu tne witn cent
I a. a. n.. Suit, at so, as, and $is. additional, vill bo charged to lng fapllitles. Is it not

be n . ,. ..... ,. ... . ,,. tv.. so? of lees nretentions
Belber, town on of buttons, warranted or '"a..ur uuiuui,iiinn., vou Will Save cent II vou buv mwo uuauuuiiuus iuuuu.In city lots, le to ot ,ania flrw1 -- , f J. KnNTZ. Isome oi ms ana w erect on I J

tome ol the loU Clothing
VA Klntz.amnnldrlnthaVMilherlrfnnn. Chunk.

i

r,t

l,nn. was

ot

if.

rr. had toes on by get- - ' I Mist It,
tlnsthem the ot a used tor Wednesday evening the

than
1 sundty'0 m jewelry on Is in the Opera for the

were eootlrmaUon. business. All of repairing I fit the Lehighton
n. a.. Delf ol Lehlzhton. m ln neatly, oheoolv and cromDtlv. I The entertainment the

town the part ot the week nice of clocks, vratohes Jewelry Singers are spoken of and
&T!!it1ta no Soubt, please ourneople. AdmU- -

me a 36 it.
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lintn
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several
ports town,

flames

orders

must
bo done spray, other day that
attachment the determined build hose

Hma
twnnnfl nlmlf nlinr dtvell. ciiizuus nereoy "T"rr" 5. "7''"

--The Dubllo schools will close that all streets, cutters that
suecesstul nine months ir,ui3! rubbish refuda would combine market facilities

me bum buiubuouu mmn. carta nnf havo rooms
rswAfinva unrnor rm.ifrom lanes, alleys the

account enroll- -

mentor enabllne teachers
Tjinsfard.
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thero
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nno.l.nniA tn
ruftiT tu rumorou super-- 1

andrrot, Krout.cl lhlRhton, se-- visor, costs per 1'"!"""
JHitfRffc tho with modern

Other towns
--Merchaol ;uilor. August color, said streets, lanes aUoys, whero

vanced and'iuiuuaT nasinvest-- 1 aro
tnenu intends dispose hn'.property,

other during summer. One Price Star
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liftrhflp

Attest: 1'ibboe LiBKtz, Beo"y.

several smashed Monday Don't
under wheeli Franti't Jewelry Store. Next famous

hundred people

lesoes

churchen store Bankway and ready pear Ilouae bene-- 1

memoert admitted by for kinds of Base Ball club.
done A oiven bv Jubilee

during early trying line and highly will,
from. Give
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East bo
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eoods silver

that

rlnslrns find
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If you need leave
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Don't

Annie

rights

OAs. xuia nsuu viuuiuIjua, wrong for to erect
nfTnff. c.mn rtVtrt.ira

have been aj
tuo i,t(i

tlwnlhtonleft are fast

truck

necessary improvements,
ana common sense says we sneuia nave
them also. Build n market and hose
house ond tho people will be satisfied.

Elsewhebe in Issue we re
nubllali from the Lesislativo Record
the remarks of State Senator Bapsher,
of this district, on the
question of ballot reform. It is well
worth reading. Carbon can congratu-
late herself that she has at last se
cured a representative who la heard of
m tne Henatoruu nan.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The DolnRi of ft Lively Town Briefly Chroni-

cled in Short Snip-Sna- p Onlor by tha
"Stroller nnd Clium."

Supervisor George Emery is con-
tinuing the work of street repair.

miss uiarn Minor, ol liangor, l'a.,

A OF JUMBLES- -

and Mntten of
Inter t that are Worth Heading,

Woatherly wants company.
Audenrled to have a lame

for entertainment purposes.
mi tii . i . . n. i . i ispent Sunday with tho folks at homo Vv7nl wiU tLo bluolw--Somo ono asks, "What of tho Good tnh,orlj' 0,"oroe

Will TTnnt T.,1,1,,. nnm,nt" T,f 01,. ' 1,1
tno Winds answer. -i-auiuuiu,UL vrramou)-- , mu ruu

FnrnninA tmnA morn with nnH. Lohman. of Wllkpsbarre. a 1315 yard
sovon weoks old. Apply to Geo. Miller, for 8100.
North Welssport 3t Judge Moondson, of Lowor Towa- -

Ud to dato tho Reformed church menslncr. will robnlld his larso barn re
in this town has olectod no pastor to I cently dostroyod by Are.
SUCCOOd Rev. Stauffer. Tirrv Tnrlotnn. nno nf Wonthnrlv's

.Miss Mlnnln 111 nun. nf Wnvnn h.-..- iV m
county, is visiting R. Zimmorman aud past with inflammatory rhoumatlsm, Is
..iiuji umuu iim. . acain ablo to bo about,

rho Pre
low, bu

uniedV wilUamUM&lerU fflSJ 80.ld to ?he highest bulder.

Hartman, of Parryvlllo, In wedlock's M0Zr, cicrir ior n. u.
goldon bonds at the Woatherly car shops,

George Hagenbach and Goorgo $od suddenly on Saturday morning.
Lolkol talk about running six milo Ho worked the night provious
foot race for 850 a sldo. They both appeared to bp in good hoalth. Ho
havo lots of backers w3 wo'l thought of at his homo and

It is in season for thoso of our sub- - haa many frlonds. Ho was 31 years of
sorlbors who aro in arrears to pony up. ago and a former resident of heading.
It Is hardly necossarv to say that wo It has been reliably oscortalnod
are in need of funds. Come, hustlo I that out of 155 cases of successful
along. swindling through tho State by travel- -

Tho old canal bridce has boen lng sharpors. In various ways by which
painted a beautiful red. If our people people of tho rural districts woro rob-d- o

tho rlsht thlncr thov will notitlnn bod. somo to tho extent of thousands
tho Jnno court to havo old doath of dollars, only nine or ton wero sub-tra-p

removed. scribora or roadors of tho homo country
Tho ltickertsvillo baso ball club manors.

tackled the MaokervllUtos on Sunday I . -
afternoon, and after a terrlflo strugRlo ntor RapiUer on Ballot Reform.
wound up tho game 10 to 18 In favor of I Wo from tho Legislative Ke- -

tno braves lrom UlCKOrtSVlllO. I uoru mu tuuuwiug njuiurna uu uaiiuv,
With but ono or two oxcoDtions iteiorm by (senator uapsner:

nvnrvhnrlT thlq nlimnrl Mr. Chairman, In somo tew respects I find
i It myself more in harmony vrith tho Senate fiompetition for incandescent electric lights Deleware than I do with tho Senato from Cum- -

for street Illumination, and tho old, berland or tho Senate from Iiucks. I do not
smokv coal oillnmriRnroto agree with the Senator from Cumberland nor

'"fKJ"00 the Senator fro Bucks, nor do 1 think they areto obscurity. Bully for WoissportI in entire accord with the Democratic party
The Germania Sangorbund, of when they say that they can see and know of

0,n,nwero th0 Kte j5ur8,08S fySFSStftSSSSon Thursday stltutlonal Convention. The Democratic plat-las- t,

tho oront of his 39th birthday form was distinct and clear in Its tones demand- -

anniversary. This organization rond- - rhrcommonn-ealt-
h

ot Pennsylvania
OrCU SOniO really eXCOllent SeleOtiOnS I hn will nrstnml tn .1V that rnl i.pntilnn
and in return woro loyally cntertalnod I Plete ballot reform can be accomplished with-Ii- v

ihn T)nn I out a change In our present Constitution, Ingenial ... ... I thiit rp.iwt T nm In entire asenrrt with thoIjaUrT. Of lirOadhOadSVillO. I K.nntnr frnm TlAlnwarn. Anr, T rrn fnMher. Krtl
will All Rov. T. A. Huber's charges at I only did the Democratlo platform express that
Parryville and Big Crook on next Sun-
day at tho former place in tho morn

Little

lire
hall

and

tho

invert

ablo tones, but the Republican platform In the
last campaign it is anyuucR even more

ing, and nt Big Creole In the afternoon I emphatically, if
when the G. A. R.. of Lohichton. will

my sir, no rigm,
nlatform wentn sten furflier

uemocraiicpiauorm. inenold memorial services in honor of I platform In express terms promised the people
tnoir ieuow uoau. ioi rennsyivania a wonswuuonai uonvenuon.

..i i n ni. I The camnalirn of one thousand elcht hundrediirrT Tfi T and ninety was warinly contested by thearo seriously agitating tho petln parties and by lnnumerabla orators,
question. They want to keep eluding the standard bearers ot both political

and I had the honor of listening tothemtin until wn irnf. n. nf tlm Parties,
n iP7. W on several occasions, on both sides. Tho

The County Improve-- publican press of Pennsylvania and tho umo-mon- t
Company havo mado proposi-- cratlc press of Pennsylvania vied- - with each

tiontn brlni? wntnr Intn town and If other lu promlslnR It to tho peoplo from the
Klnnlng St the campalsn to the end. Howcarn- -

would bo well for our citizens to give est and zealous they were, because it was sup- -

immediate consideration. poseuiooea caicmns cara ior votes, inoy
--During this weeka subscription j'My &&vJS&$list was started in Franklin for tho Because It was the party leaders; the party

purposo of raising funds to pay the ex-- standard bearers on both sides who said that
thn Marion iTnsn finmnnmr was the thing tne people wanted. Now, Mr.

Chairman. Is there no expression of sentimentof Mauch Chunk, who lent thoir sor- - fromthepeoplBwheupartyplatformscotothat
vioos at tho flro nn tho 11th. Rnmn extent: when the standard hearers of both no--

&trWTWfl Ma'gelMiO.
rennsylvauiaandpromlsoUemiihatlcally.when

who had tho matter in hand. the burden ot their speech Is, "Wo want a Con- -

East Penna., Classls of tho ThTwSftSf bSde'Soi '
audheReformed church convonod at East people everywhere said amen to It. it was tho

Mnunh Ghunlr nn Thnr.qr1nv nnrl will creat nuestfon of the camDahm. as all of voti
nvnrv ftnnnW whnn thn must who will reflect for a moment

.lninLtLo opon the tone of the public press and upon thepresent will fill the various utterances of tho leaders of the party. No ora.
pulpits, of the abovo church, in tho tor attempted make a political speech In tho
vicinintv. Quite an interesting pro- - c.?Pa'8n..wJt?.out-,aei!'n?- . "PP1"1"??1'
gram of exercises is boing recited. Uov

lit!

In

?

mm.

ine

rm.

it

,7 It

to

T. A. of town, is in attendance! lam In favor first, ot a Constitutional Conven- -

at tho session I uon 10 b0 convened at tho earnest possible uar.
Nathan Snyder. acconinaniedbv tn pjirrv nut l.hA nrnnif. inflnn hv thn stAnd,

Boni. Roth, were to Philndnlnhln. this I ard bearers of both parties durlnc tho cam.
week hnvlnc In now mnehinnW rnrnlPSh. Next, I In favor of ballot reform at

min this session ot the Legislature, to bo mado astemporary PlaninC tO be lOCatOd I MttinLlnni It i,n..ihlvf!tn hp nnH tlin rh.anmn
in tne lower portion OI tno eicctrio ruaiwiuinaiwiu ineu do require", uiier me
Hcht huildinir Tfttor it Is nnt Constitution Is changed In that relation as togiven numbering ballots and waiting the name of thethat tne Carbon County Improvement voter upon the ballot, it will be an easy matter
Company will build a two story brick when yon once havo tho machinery adjusted
l...it.lt. jo-i- nn i..i i t, , that AlmnlA nuestlon as tn fiecrecv. That can

UUUOUBlu"B feadlly be adoptedfnnd we can use the otherwhich is to bo occupied pormanontly I system until this question of a Constitutional
by Mr. Snyder. I Convention has been acted upon. But first of

I the machinery of tho ConstitutionalIIOTO ln tuo "IB"' Direction. BhaU De put mt0 active practical operation at
1. n ii i i .i I tho earliest possible moment. lie talked cx- -

T wuuuui mW1 our Governor did last fall when hoto submit question of a "Water I was making speeches. He talks exactly as did
find Ti1c.hr. Tat" In thn vntftna nf thla 1 Mr. Detani&ter and tha rrentleman who accom.
town nt n. Rnnrin.1 pauled him Id his tour on that question. Now,

r??n25-!?T.,Lo-
th

Chairman, I desire to make a suggestion to
for this purpose, on the Benator from Delaware. Thero appears to
This election, will afford our citizens be no lawyer ln Tennsylvaala who has any
nn nnnnrtnnltv tn flirrift. hnw thn doubt this proposition, that IhoLegisla- -

ll . ' ture cancan a constitutional Conventions lth- -

muuey muy jjuy m i,uo xuriii oi i out a previous submission to the people,
Tuvoh." ib tn hn nnnlied: I fore whv does the Benator from Delaware Insist

l&nlh. of fifteen mills oftered by the Senator from Cumberland, which
on tno assessed valuation (except last I is the wnerry dm, irom tne uouse ot

when It was thirteenVlO mills for 5SP.'a..u.-
general

"

borough purposes, and five I to
H111CH

get a
IUB

Constitutional
DCUitWrilUUl

Convention
WOlillliMD ISIUHUV.I.llK,

at the earliest
mills to pay uouuueu lndeotCdnoss, possmie moment ana so an not-1- piaco ii, iu
intorpt o 10 Tn!lli Jeopardy! so as to run no risk or hazard that

ZZL oomA?e the act Is improper by this deublo voting at
used for any purpose, council saw the same election why not remedy that defect?
appropriate it to, whilo the adoption of And again, otherwise with that defect remedied,
the "Wntnr nnd TJrht. Tnv " will nil n the bill as the Benator from Delaware has now

' amended or proposes to amend It is Tery nearly
but 5 mills for POnOral bOrOURh PUr- - thn mm the hill which Ii nronoseilhvlhls
poses, 2 mills for dobt and interest, and! amendment, with this exception; on the matter
6 mills for "Water nnd Light" thus iiS.. '.Wi.S.tiiS'irf.X
appropriating all of the taxes, to a state shall have eighteen and the minority nine,
definite and spociflo objoct. Whilo Now, I do not think the Benator should insist

uumuut .u.ji uu u iuau ma, uuu uu i partisan majoriiy, ana inai wora eignteen
more, thus making tho total borough I should be changed at least to fourteen; fourteen
t.,1 ...i . .i u v, t I and thirteen, and I know the Senator will agree

7 TrrJin iT lo thiwinrViff that politics and partisanship should net enteryears, into tho discussion ot the Convention, and lean
(jouncu to levy a o mill tax ror tnis say tins irom a aisunct personal recoucciion.iue
nnrnnqn which will nffnrd nmnln Convention of one thousand eight hundred

seventy-thre- e flnlshed its labors, and I do notrovenue for somo years to come, think the qnesUon of politics was ever raised or
Council daro not, under any clrcum- - even suggested In that Oonvention. 1 think the

iiko tho "Wntor nnrl Un-li- t Senator from Bucks, who was an honored mem- -

TwrS' kV b"ot that Convention will bear mo out ln that
... . " - "." " ... . - .-- w.,v,v.,.gmjUthnn thn nrnntlnn nf flrn nlntta nrl T nn nnt ipUh tn consume the time of the

nyarants, thn mnlntnnnnnn nf n "reiI Senate, Mr. Chairman. II should not be
j.et usbavealalrblll. Letuselvodepartment, tho purchase of hose, and I the people an honest bill, something that wo

for tho lighting of our This is have promised them, and I thluk they will bo

a matter that concorns oyory tax Uatlsned.
payer, and especially tnoso wno own May
tnoir own nouses, m mat, wnuo pur Tho rumor that tho Sheriff had soizod
borough taxes will bo lower than thoy the property of Jacob Blank Tnird
have boon for many years, wo will havo 8treet, this borough, Is without truth,
ample and effective protection in case Tho mor bolng circulated by somo
"'""i ",nu jlparty or parties wltn malicious intent.with AlAtrloirw nrnmrn nun
ofQciont service of tho fire boys of our
town, and Mauch Chunk, at tho Sny-
der Are, no doubt averted tho most
disastrous conflagration this soction
ovor saw, and becomes us to prepare
for.flro. when there is no lire: thero aro
a number ot places in this town that
aro voritablo Under boxes, and if a fire
should over break out at tnoso points,
nothing but a good supply of water,
liua a well organized and fully oquipped
Are protection, or sorvico. would save
our town from almost entire annihila
tion, in tnis measuro our counciimen
havo struck tho key note of economy
on1 tiAfninea nnd r linnnrnae sr Inf vr

of every good citizen, who favors lower
taxes and protection from llro, to voto
ior tno water and Ugnt 'lax.

Mew Thins In Jewelry,
Hero are a few new things in silver

goods just displayed y at E. U.
Hohl's Mauch Chunk: chafing dishes,

Orlclaal Clipped.

recouecuon,

nonsosof

remember

Hubor,

Oonvention

uepro-yoa-

stroots.

Hood'l
laparllla

p.onllar

wonthooon.

people.
anduts-U- T

blood

etna.

djipepiU,
headache,

orango spoons, bowls, soup tureens, uood'tampaniu.wbiehispeciiiurtoitieu.
toast racks, gamo sots, oyster forks, Hood's erpxuia drntauu.

scrapers trays, nms, u. rr.pr.4 ijc.i. nood 00. lou,mui.
pie sorvers, ice water filters, soap IOO DOSOS Ono Dollar
liauor flasks, nearl handled fruit
Knlvos, complete silver sots, berry pu nts. kvuhuku, unaer
dishes, bon trays and tongues d8TS!many oUior things too numorous too UocUer'sllalr tonic, cures Dandruff. AVeearr

Don't buy until you our ,4ncir ulle,t
nw stock.

BOWMANSTOWN.
--Walter Blose has been elected. Sun

r .1 flanrera l!.mnli. Aeof

BHAVING

snampooiDR.

Supt., FJra LinS Sunday 'School. HE ,uht r.hav SSS?
school open next Sunday firsKlase him.

aiternoon.
n rauuuu, nr.

U. A. M., of Aquasbicola, Intends to
turn out in body attend divine ser
vices June 7th in St. John's Church,
on wnicn occasion itev. iutd win dis
course. AU are Invited.

Decoration Day will be observed in
decorating fallen
heroes In St. John's St. Paul's

a., oucl tame troai
and Uhampion (Jounou wo. it, Jr.

will partioipate on the oooaeion. I aoguK
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I est prices, and wo tbo place In town
wnero you can ouy b urwm loriuu idee.

STUIlEB'S SALOON, opposite the
(Irnsi, Is headquarters tor

shaving, hair cuiung ana wu.
of the

thing In style Drop la and se

.iu. mi,

to
on

the of the
and

F

M.,

OR SHEUIFF

Jonathan Kistler,
Lehlibton, I'a.

liver

only
uenaer

Tho

I Subject to the Carbon county Dwaaeratie neal-
nation cooveaUoa.

PENSIONS.
r. j. o. oi vunp r. w. a. oi A., I toe uaaertignea,
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GEO. W. ESSEB. FrotMaotaiT,
Uasea CUuBk, I'a.

SOMETHING ABOUT HATS!!

"The Wilcox Flexible,"

The easiest fitting Stiff Hat
m the market, is sold
this vicinity by us only.

2 jj,

Opera House, Lehigkteti,.'

Semetliif lew

are being sold by

SCHWARTZ,lli6 Furniture!
We also have our usual Msoikitent of

Fine and Medium Furniture
at the very lovreit pricei.

We also hare beautiful pattoma ia

and the prices ale astonishingly low.

Spring, 1801.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk,

isa

"W orateds,

k., if.
Thess ' re tee.tsnB.telc

rics and vre hare tksm be a3l
the neTrest styles itacl sfscts.
The market wero searekeg !r
the best and here they are up.

great array at all prices. 5nr
reputation as merchaat tailors is
established. We make the best
fitting clotting at the letrest
figure, two important facts to be
borne in mind when you thinjc
of getting measured for new
clothing. We would like yea
to call and see uc before yen
leave your measure elsewhere.

X. n. Only o word mete. Dtat face
that wo havefunpaeke atw tbUra U souqs-ab- b

Footwear for Mea, Wean u .eiTMn.
alse Celts TmMitiKs.

Spring mi Summer Muliiify
NOW ON DISPIJIT AT

Millinery Emporium.

REX'S BON

Cassimeres,

Corkscre-wa- ,

Cheyiota,

The tiyles arc ika sanest on

the irarket. Srsry plae won

carefully ar eh ed for ike newest

ideas aoeUiandtemsteifitctsiaettr
line, and wt ftal w t&at aar
new spring and ituaiaer itaek rojj.

resents the creaia oi the Vseat. 'tfe
cordially invite yen to mms aad

see us, e famine euc geeds ani.

learn prices.

HAHOIE,

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WAR WHS WjftA7KR.

sn AVTflVG POHGKEei. are Entlrelv Now. all those pretty atw tla wohik arV

to detlrable Ibis season are repratented In silk datlcns aad flBlsk a a SsctrAtfa

C?llNA. CLOTH, another Wajh Fabric just out lhl season, bMatlfal jattean.oa
Steel, Tan. Grry, Blue, Mode, 'White and Black Grounds, 31 inch wide calf U llr

A small lot of New Satteent ao atO cents per yard.
A Urge lot or now DIlESS QINGITAM to atrlpes aad plsldt at popular price.
Orlgiual Outios Cloths, beet loods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Uooda In the New Shades and Weaves.
Black Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as Tfool Nnn't TtllltC, Batltte,

Tamite, Olorlota, Ac, at guaranteed prices for flrtt-clas- e Goods.
IIiK lot Ladies Klbbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value In Gaute hhliu and Drawers far Jfen at S5 eenU each. CostpUlt

lines of better Goods fur Ladies, Gents and Children. Kemembtr w aw offrthrB
Extra qualities 111 Ladies' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

200 Ihiz. hraliupcd VAm Hordered, Iddlet' Handkerchiefs at 6 eeaU eea.
Black Silk Di.ipci y .V. Us. Irge Variety of Styles, frera CKe to VS a jrpJ.
Sibs Kloui.cui for I jdles and Children.
K.nt lilark .in.l ( oli.d Hosiery a special 1).
Our C.upoi DeiMrtmi'iit mil interett everybody that it In need etOAJsJ

Mret. In emu' nm -- uu k n the largest and eTerythlne new. Steend beeanee par
are lower iban tliu mlt J elsewhere for the Same Ulatt voedt.

Fa,


